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Dear Coldstream Family,
As we transition from summer into fall,  our campus

continues to hum with activity. The cooler months bring

churches, schools, and families to Coldstream to fellowship

and worship together. Just a few weeks ago, we wrapped up

our summer of youth programs. Through your support, we

were able to expand into a separate week of day camp, hire

a second intern, and completely staff all four weeks! Your

support (both financially and in prayer) has not gone

unnoticed throughout this season of change and growth. 

We strongly believe that when we step out faith, trusting in

the Lord’s provision, He blesses us beyond our

expectations. Taking financial leaps in growing our program

was a significant move, but the Lord overwhelmingly

confirmed these decisions. We were able to see the Holy

Spirit move powerfully in nine campers’ lives and be a part

of their decision to accept Christ and dedicate their lives to

Him. In addition, our staff were able devote their time and

energy into pouring into the lives of their campers and

covering the campus in prayer. This environment would not

have been possible without our full staff of

fifteen senior counselors and two summer interns. 

 

Camp by
Numbers

178 Campers

17 College-Aged Staff

16 High School Staff

32 Additional Staff

4 Weeks of Camp

9 Professions of Faith

$5,580 Scholarships Given 

$2,650 Funds Raised

follow us for more youth camp pictures
and additional updates



This summer, we gave away $5,580 in

scholarship funds to families in need of

financial assistance. We strongly believe

that the Gospel has the power to transform

both individual lives and whole

communities, and therefore offer

scholarships for every child in need, no

matter the cost. Individuals like you are the

reason we are able to continue to provide

opportunities for children and families in

need. Every child deserves to be loved, to

feel safe, and to experience God’s creation.

Every child needs to hear the message God

has for them apart from the distractions of

daily life.  This is the heart beyond our

youth camps ministry- providing for and

loving every child.

In terms of scholarship giving, we received

$2,650, putting our scholarship fund in a

deficit for the second year in a row.

 

As we enter the fall season, we have two

exciting announcements regarding staffing. 

The Dotterer family, longtime staff and

friends of Coldstream, transitioned out this

May to pursue new opportunities. Frank

Daruk has taken on the role of Director of

Operations, moving onsite with his wife,

Callie, and their three sons. Frank's vision for

the campus  our facilities has evolved into

our 2020 Capital Campaign- a 485 day

campaign to improve  our existing facilities

and add much-needed updates.

In addition to a new Director of Operations,

Coldstream welcomed Chris Hambrick this

September as Director of Programs &

Advancement. Chris will be focusing on

developing and funding programs outside of

our summer youth camps throughout the

year and will be living onsite for the next

year with his wife, Karen, and their son.

Finally, we added an additional board

member this spring in an effort to diversify

our membership; Dr. Melody Harper has

been a longtime supporter of Coldstream and

currently serves as the chair of Global

Studies at Liberty University.

 

 

...continued

As Coldstream continues to grow, we are excited for where the Lord is leading us,

the new faces joining us, and what the future holds. Will you continue to partner

with us as we create a place of rest, retreat, and refreshment in Christ? 

In Him Always, 

The Staff at Coldstream 


